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Fenianism on the Vermont Frontier.

Under the above head a special
of the Montreal Daily News

gives his pergonal observations and his
Impressions concerning Fenianlsin, and
the probabilities of a movement against
Canada. The same gentleman also visit-

ed Plattsbnrgh, Malonc, OgdenHbuigli,
etc,, mid took a look at the situation
from each point. The News, by the
way, has not been of the frightened
class of Canadian papers, and does not
"give to airy nothings" ull the impor-
tance which some of Its neighbors have
sometimes done. As the correspon-
dence from this place will be of interest
to all our readers, we give it entire.

St. Ai.iiAS-rf.Jul- y Oth, 180S.

There is much less talk of Fenian
movements here than on the Canadian
side. Whatever the cut-thro- at Brother-
hood may be doing, or intending to do,
they keep it a secret. The mass of the
Fenians themselves, I am convinced,
know very little of the real intentions
of the leading spirits. They are ex-

tremely reticent, and are as suspicious
of the American as of the Canadian au-

thorities. Consequently, it is exceed-
ingly dilllcult to arrive at any decided
opinion respecting Fenian movements.
All I can do is to point out certain indi-
cations of tlielr movements, and relate
certain facts which have come within
my knowledge, from which your read-
ers can draw their own conclusions.
First, then, It is a fact that there is now,
and has been for the last few days, an
unusual commotion among the "Brother-ho-

od." What the nature or extent
of that commotion is I cannot say
whether it means a real raid on Cana-
da, or is only a feint witli a view to ce

the success of an actual raid on
the pockets of chamber-maid- s and hod-carrie-

or whether it means anything
at nil or not, are questions which T am
also unable to answer. The Fenians
may be deceived by their leaders on this
oecahion, as they have frequently been
on former occasions, hut that there is an
unusual stir amongst them just now,
and that they expect a speedy move of
some kind, is sure. Military drill, to a
certain extent, has been carried on in
this neighborhood of late. Squads of
Irishmen without arms have been ob-

served drilling in the evening in an un-
frequented place near this town. J have
been unable to learn whether this drill
is carried on regularly. The place is
quite retired. The few farmers who
live there are Irish, and there might be
a regular evening drill there without
attracting general attention. Jn fact
the majority of Americans in this vicin-
ity pay no attention to what the Fenians
may be doing, and are utterly indifl'er-en- t

about the matter. Fenian olllcers,
who have never been seen in St. Albans
since the last raid, have turned up with-
in the lost week, staying a day or two
at St. Albans then going on to Malone,
and other places of Fenian notoriety.
The results of these mysterious visits
arc of course unknown, farther than the
fact of their being followed by unusual
commotion among the "brethren" to
which allusion has already been made.
I have received some additional infor-
mation respecting the Fenian anns.latc-l- y

removed from St. Albans. Some of
these were sent South to Troy, and there
secretly distributed among the Fenians,
but the most of them were taken by
night in farmers' waggons into the hil-
ly country east of St. Albans, inhabited
almost wholly by Irish. The most of
these arms are known as the Harper's
Ferry musket, somcwhatimproved, but
are, I learn, greatly inferior to the
breech-loade- rs used by the United States
troops and the Canadian volunteers.
Learning that a little village called
Fnirfleld Centre, situated about eight
or ten miles east of St. Albans, was one
of the hot-be- ds of Fenianism In this
Stnte, and, moreover, the place to which
some of the arms were supposed to be
taken, I determined to pay it a personal
visit, with a view of learning what I.
could from observation, and from con-
versation with the people. According-
ly, on Saturday afternoon, I started, and
after n rough ride over an exceedingly
high hill, almost worthy the name of
mountain, and winding around two or
three smaller elevations, 1 reached Fair-
field Centre. It consists of a little two- -
story frame tavern, two stores, one of
which included a post olllee, three
dwelling houses and a Catholic Chapel.
The region round about is undulating
una picturesque. The predominant
uonulation is Itoninn C'ltholin Trial,
Very little grain is raised; butter, cheese
and wool are the staple products. Hay-
ing had just commenced, and labor being
scarce, uio iarmers were very Dusy
They chielly depend unon French Cann
dian laborers for assistance during tho
uusy summer monins, nut tins summer
tho demand for laborers is trreator than
the supply. It would require a strong
inducement or a strange infatuation to
make these men leave their farms to en-cu-

in the wild-goos- e chase of invailinir
Canada. But all their sympathies are
with the Fenians, and thov would read
ily grant them assistance in the way of
cuuucuiiiig anus, supplying mem wltli
provisions, or in any other way that
would not involve the necessity of their
leaving their farms, shouldering a rille,
and mnrchlng to the front. Sunday af
ternoon some thirty of the neighbors
guwiereu logeiner at tno tavern, loung-
ing on tho benches under tho piazza.
iuiititi ii uusiuusa nun iiuiuiCH, lUKI OC
casionnlly makiim a remark about Fc
nlanism, though it seemed to mo that
subject was studiously avoided. Ono
young man, taking a stool into the mid-
dle of the road, and planting himself on
it, called on "Mike" in gentloacconts to
ponorm tne omco oi barber, to which
pleasliiK request Mike erraciousl
ed, and the young man's raven locks
were soon scattered to the winds. There
is somowhoro on tho Statute Book of
Vermont a prolnbltory liquor law, In
compliance with the provisions of this
law, there was no bar in this littlo cor
nor room, which In tho other less-a- d

vnnceJ Statos would bo called tho bar
room. My curiosity, how-over-, was ox- -
cited by observing that one and all of
my newiy lonned companions jnmlu
frequent visits to a littlo room in tho
roar of the building, and on making fur-ili- or

explorations I soon discovered the

V KltolONT DA I T RANSORI PT, j ULY 14, 1868.
cause of attraction, in the shape of a
huge cupboard well stocked with tile
prohibited beverages. Here "brandy-sinashcs- ,"

"gin cocktails." "sherry cob-

blers," and other equally fashionable
and classical drinks were mixed up and
disposed of with a dexterity and an alac-
rity which could only come of constant
practice.

From the window at which J nit I

could easily notice that 1 was regarded
with suspicion. Finally, after frequent
conferences and cogitations amongst
themselves, a deputation of three enter- -
ed the room and proceeded to catechise
me respecting who and what 1 was. 1

sent them away no wiser than before,
but much more suspicious. Next morn-
ing the landlord informed me that 1 Iliad
been taken for u spy of the Canadian
Government, and then kindly proceed-
ed to enlighten me upon the late a not
over pleasant one which awaited me
had the "brethren" been able to llnd
any evidence that I was a minion of the
hated Saxon ; which observations con-
tinued me in the belief that there was
something in that neighborhood to ho
spied out.

On my return to St. Albans on Mon-
day morning, I had the good fortune to
meei with two genuine, bona JUlc Fe-

nian olllcers "Colonel" Bretiuau and
"Captain" Ctrisoll. of New York city.
The "Colonel," it appears, is an active
member oi tne "liroinernoou." lie it
was who superintended the removal of
the arms from St. Allium, first having
obtained tho required security from
some of the wealthy brethren of Troy
and New York, lie talked with me for
some time (not being aware I was a Ca
nadian), and spoke confidently of the
ultimate success of an attack upon Cana-
da. He remarked that, the seizure of
their arms by the United States author-
ities, at the time of the hist raid, was a
.Teat blow to tneni, and that they were
going to avoid this time, and in this
way: 1 he arms that were taken I mm
St. Albans were now scattered through
out the Irish portions of the State, and
it was impossible tne nun particular
stress upon this point) for the (iovern-me- nt

to llnd out where they were. The
country is hilly, and there are plenty of
duces ol concealment; " and," added
ic, " the boys out there would think
nothing of letting daylight through any
man who would venture there as a spy
endeavoring to llnd outthe whereabouts
of thearms." This wasrefreshing news
tome, who had just returned from that
delectable region. " Besides," he ob-

served, "if the Government should dis-
cover one place of concealment, they
would only hud somchall-a-doze- n arms
there." In short, the cfiect ol his re-

marks was that they had now regained
possession ol their arms, and it was an
impossibility for the Government to re
cover them, or, should they be used un- -
lawluliy, to recover tne amount ol the
securities ; simply because it would be
impossible lor that point to be proved,
seeing that tho Government had lost
track ol the whereabouts ol the arms.
The Colonel llattered himself that they
would experience no trouble troni the
U.S. authorities this time. Last time
they were too reckless, and took no
trouble to evade the Government. On
this occasion (he spoke of a raid as cer
tain) they intended to take a (Intercut
course. They would Keep out ol the
United States' authorities as much as
posible, and he believed the authori
ties could not go much out of their way
to interfere. He was of opinion, also,
that the officers of the army were favor-
ably disposed towards the Fenians, and
would carry out any orders that might
be issued against them with as much
leniency as possible. The above was
simply the purport of the "Colonel's,"
rcniarKs, though no sjpouo m more cau-
tious and guarded terms. He further
issured me that the arms which had
been removed from St. Albans were
available for use when wanted. He was
of opinion that theCanndians were pret-
ty badly seared, but had no doubt that
when cornered they would show light.
lie organized a strong circle, so he said,
in some part of Fairliold County yester
day (Sunday) ; and intends to hold a se
cret meeting ol the brethren in this
town w morning lie
leaves for Malone. He is a young man

aboitf. thirty, I should say of medium
size, well-buil- t, .intelligent, energetic
and earnest, and has quite a gentleman-
ly and soldierly-lik- e appearance. His
companion, "Captain" Grisoll, is also a
young man, very short of stature, and
has the physiognomical signs of great
determination and physical hardihood.

From all I can learn, the Fenians will
be greatly disappointed if they expect,
as "Colonel" Brennan says they do, that
the United States' ofliccrs will be dila-
tory in executing orders against the Fe
nians. Major Gibson, commander of
tne iorees at uosion. was at t. Albans
the other day looking after Fenian
movements ; and Col. Powell, comman-
der of the Garrison at Plattsbnrgh, I am
informed, is keeping a sharp eye upon
all their doings. However, I will prob-
ably be able to give you more reliable
Information on this point in my next.l .u r 1 f ileuer. nave uuuu iiiioniiuu on goon
authority, that Gen. Meade, being now
relieved from his command in tho South
by the recent Amnesty Proclamation of
the President, will bo again appointed
to tne command oi tno northern fron-
tier. Should this bo tho case, it is an
earnest that tho prompt means which
were taken in 1800 will be repeated in
1808, should the Fenians be so foolish as
to attempt another raid.

A few words before I close respecting
the general sentiment of the peojile in
this vicinity, as far as I have been able
to learn. The Irish to a man. "svinna
thize" with the Fenian moveniont, but
nothing more, it snouiu be borne in
mind, that at tho time of tho Inst raid
not a single man lrom ht. Albans or vi-
cinity joined the ranks of tho raiders:
and in the event of another raid there
is less probability now of tho "army of
liberation" receiving any recruits lrom
this quarter. Tho real lighting men
among tno ieniana can only be lounu
in tho cities and largo towns men who
havo nothing to lose in their own coun
try, and wnono natural instincts would
lead tneni to preror a maiaudiiift lite,
If the Fenians really intend a raid their
plan of operations seems to be some-
thing of tills nature. Squads of a hulf-n- -
dozon or a dozen men without arms will
bo sent by rail to stations near tho fron
tier, lrom which they will quietly bo
tako themselves to the country. Boing
among friends thero they will collect
together, and, alter being supplied with
tne arms ami provisions which aro sun
posad to he secreted there, will mako a
dash over tho border. By this means
tlioy hopo to oludo tho vigllftneo of fl0

American authorities. The better class
of Americans heartily detest Fenlanlijiii,
and would rejoice to seo It crushed out;
but the majority are Indifferent about
the matter. They fool a little sore over
the St. Albans raid, and would look up'
on a raid on Canada ns a piece of retrib
utive justice. But, beyond this feeling,
they have noHympathv with the Fenian j

movement, and would support their
Government In any steps they might
uiivo io suppress an aotiial raid. They
till refer with pride to the prompt meas-
ures taken by tlielr Government In 1800,
and evidently expect the same steps to
be taken In the event of another raid.
The Fenians I mean the few of those
who reason about the matter do not ex-
pect success from their own unaided ef-
forts, but tlielr hope lies in bringing on
a war between the two countries, They
also expect to derive considerable sup-
port hi tho shane of money from needy
politicians, whose political existence
may depend on Fenian votes. Indeed.
It is the opinion of some Intelligent
Americans that all this preparation for
a supposed attack on Canada is only a
huge swlndlingoperatlon, to draw mon-
ey into the Fenian coders during tho
coining political campaign, I have
never met with a single American, how-
ever much he might he disposed to wink
at Fenianism, who for one moment sup.
posed that it would ever lead to a war
with Britain. Complaints of heavy
taxation are heard on every side, and a
war with Britain would be as much de-
plored by the people here as on the Ca-
nada side. The prevailing feeling
among Americans seems to be that ail
the diillcult questions between the two
Governments will be amicably settled.
A war is neither desired nor expected.
much less ar war on account of Fenian
ism.

Tm: New York Sim says that Hon.
Robert J. Walker wrote the resolutions
adopted by the Democratic Convention,
which account? for the platform being
so short.

Tjh: Montpelier Aryus last week made
a great deal of capital out of the card of
dipt. Smith, of this place, In which tho
latter declined to act as one of the exe-

cutive Committee of our sleepy Grant
Club. The Aryus jumped at the con-elusi-

that the gallant Captain thereby
repudiated the Republican ticket. Nev
er was a conclusion more erroneous.
While Capt. Smith does not propo-- c to
be bound by any olection to hold any
Rip Van Winkle office, he will, we
think we may safely assure the Aryus,
vote for Grant ana Colfax in the coin-
ing election; but not because of any
such Grant club as has gestatcd and is
now loathing here.

VI eased witli the Nominations.
Tho Now York Sun published tho fol

lowing as telegraphic despatches receiv
ed too late to be read at the ratification
meeting held in New York on Friday,
to endorse the nomination of Seymour
and Blair. When the fact is remem
bored that Mr. Blair kept a barrel of
whiskey in his committee room, while
a member of Congress, the allusion to
his temperance principles will be duly
appreciated.

Siri'HEMK UllUUT OB Till! U.MTl'.I) TtATKB, I

Wasiiinuton, July 10, 1808. j

Hon. AvyustBclmont, Chairman Demo-
cratic National Committee:
The country is safe, and so arc the live-twenti-

They will bo paid in green-
backs according to tho oontmct, while
the taxation of the bonds will strength-
en the confidence of capitalists anil en- -
lianco their market value in all the great
commercial centres 01 tne world.

I especially approve of the nominee
for the Vice Presidency, an old friend
of mine, like myself a Western states- -

man, a menu oi uaru money ami 01 tne
cause of temperance Tho ticket will
run like wildfire, especially in Missouri
and Ohio. As I never desired the Presi
dency, and neither myself took any
steps to obtain it, nor allowed any mem-
ber of my family to take any, my en-
dorsement of the nominations cannot
bo charged with any partisan bins,

mo principles oi mo piationu are
such as I have eyor cherished and la
bored for, as the guiding star of mv po- -
iiucai existence, uoa ana liberty!

S. P. C.
Exiccutivb Mansion,

Washington, July 10, 1S08. j
fa Charles W. Woolcy, Esq., Nciv York ;

Tho platform ie sound, but too brief.
Tho Constitution is vindicated, and im-
peachment rebuked. I ought to have
received something from tho Conven-
tion more substantial than loud cheers.
I have held every offlcc from Alderman
of Greenville up to tho President of tho
united btates, and know what will pay.
Tho distinctive greatness of the Consti
tution of tho United States is, that under
its blessed provisions tho humblest
plebian may become President by hon-
esty, sobriety, and strict attention to
business. All men were created free
and equal, and endowed with the in-
alienable right to life, liberty, and tho
pursmtoi nappiness. iseison misman-
aged my case, or I would have been
nominated ; so say all who either want
me to give them oftlce or support tlielr
claims for losses incurred during the
war. But the Convention nominated
tho next best mn tn myself, excp.pt
Boolittlo and Cliasn, I am glruj Iftlr is
on the ticket, for it disposes of one of
tho family, at least till after tho pleo
tion. Advise him not to swing round
tho oirclo during tho oanvnss, Ho will
be beset with temptations, Soo Shook,
and send on your bill. Will add more
by letter. Robertson county whiskey
beats Old Ryo and Bourbon both.

The Cutcus at Riciiroim.-T- he

says;
Stone & Murray.'s Circus gave an

hereon Thursday afternoon
and evening to a lurgo audfenoo, Tho
entalnmcnt was a good one and all ap-
peared sutisfled. An unfortunate affray
occured in tho evening, near the close of
tho performance tho original oauso of
which, wo aro informed, was whiskey,
As far as wo can learn, tho circumstan-ce- s

were as follows: A negro minstrel
performances was given after tho close
of the performance, and those who

It were required to pur--

chase tickets. One man, who was prob-
ably under the Influence of liquor, re-
fused to leave tho tent, although he had
not purchased a ticket. He was put out,
and ho then, in company with several
others, made an attack on the tent with
sticks and stones. The circus hands
worn not, slow in rolnllntlmr""HI '" ".111the aid of clubs soon put the assailants
to flight, and, not content with d.lvlng
.......mum ....mi,.. ..uiuj

.1 ......luiHMU'ti
f.1 1 11

me uuiortuiiato
. .. .

iiiun mi nun iuiiiHuuii iiicm mereuessiv.
Marshall Bliss of this town had hU skull
.....frnntlll'fwl....... liv n lilmi frmii....... n.. ntul. .....I 1.....j u( ii ......I, (Hill lIV
lies in a dangerous condition. Others
were badly hurt. Some of the circus
hands were arrested, but as nothing
could bo Droved against thmn. thov

ere released.

GRAND FLORAL CONCERT !

Jtn. ii. i. l'iKHi nut,

With 11 L'lioiiiH of hoimu Hixty voutig LaUli'M
iind MUeon will uivo Pimmi'H bountiful

Operetta
" THE TWIN SISTERS"
with npiiiopiiiitii Scenery, CimIiiiics, Tblcx

i at tlit'

Aciii'iuy Hal'., ft, Albans,
on Thiuxliiy mill Fi lilnv i Julv 23iil
mid 24th.

Tho iiiiiKi llintiH') will I'linsir-- t iilxo nf a chuii-i-'
scit'ctiiin or oun uni piatrmiOMIPd jiuhic

from Koniii of our h' Mt ii'f,i(I(ii ti(i(,
Hinting vhoiu tut1 tliu well known

liillllCH Ol'MehHl'H. l. 1), UlipMllH
ii))il Oi'ii. KiiiKlny.

'l K'KCTH. !)5 i:i)lltn, Itiwrveil neat 5u rmiU'i tn
buo tainuil at Mlt. KM HIT Hl'X riNOTO.VH
Store, on mill it ft i r

Monday, July 20th.
Dooi-- open at 7J Coneeit to Commence- - at

Hi o'clock.

R. BRAXNERD.
DRUGGIST & APOTHECARY,

WIMLUHALK AND IIUTAII.

ST. AMUNS. ., .VKJtMONT.

Has on hanil anil ib constantly m-civii- iuhlj-timi- d

to n full anil complete, wto'ek ntjiiirf'Jirm,
Talent .Meilicinc.x, Cliemwith, all of which will'lie
uolil at tho lowest prices'.

statwxvm;
KnwlopoH of all kinds, color or tsi.e, by the pack-
age, box or thouMnnil. 1'inii Comuieicial note
paper, i'ool.-ca- p. Hill ami Sermon paper, bv the
quire or roam. Initial P.ipetiie, Intent stvle. a
few packiigeH on hand. Tho largest stock or

rcrfumerles and Toilet Articles,
Consisting of a full assortment of Lubiiis s,

Love among the Hoses, ltinnels Ihlang
Ililani!, Golden Flowering Cactus, Pliulons l'lor
do Mayo, and ofjier Perfumeries.

wtusim
Pcinadeti, Toilet Sets. Hand Mirrors, llatliing
TowelsJ and Brushes, Pocket Hooka and ilili
Holders, Thermometers, mid a choicn lot ol
Toilet Soaps.

Trusses Shoulder Braces,
Abdominal Supporters, of tho best styles and

make fitted by a competent person.
Pure Spices,

Ground and whole, Flavoring Kxtraets, live
Stall's mill Dye. Woods.

Prescriptions Carefully Prepared.
Physicians orders filled at market prices.

Agency for
Ar Showe & Co's

Tea and Coffee, Teas 75 cents, DO cents, ?I 00,
$1 10, 41 25. $1 M, and 1 50 per lb. All Tens
warranted, and monoy rofmidci

'
if not satisfac-

tory. H 11UAJNE1U).
St. Albans, July p, 1809.. 13);tl

Swanton FallsJVTarble Works I

Tim undersigned having purcHased the Large

MARBLE FACTORY

And business of tho Into Jon Pr.uiiT, and having
improved facilitinx for carrying un tho buniiiens
by water power, would announce to tho public
that lie will till all orders for

MONUMENTS,
Grave Stones, Counter ai.dTablu Tops, Cenietrv
Posts, Window Caps and Kills, with promptness
and at low rates. It. LKSTjirj JJAJINKY,

Swanlon, Vt Juno JSfiU. stfl.'iui

Notice to Farmers.
FOK HALE by tho subscriber, tho latest

lightest draught api host Mowing
Machines in tho world, and tho now and latest
improved Horso Hay Hake, Manufactured hy tho
Kniffon Mowing Machine, Co., Worcester. Mass.
I will supply all extras necessary to repair said
Machines. All wanting Machines will do well to
call and examine tho Machinery before purchas-
ing niiy iitlii'r,

N. P. Loach, of Hhelijon, in authorized to re-
ceive orders for tho aho-- o Machines.

GKO. W. KIDDEIt.
bwanton, May 20th, 1808. 218-2m- s

REMOVED.
MISS WOODMAN, Dress Maker, lias

to Monitor Hlock, over Haker's
Hookstore, Lako Street. All orders promptly
attended to. 223-2-

Farm for Sale.
rpHK subsciiber offers for sale his farm lyingJ. in Wcstford, in tho County of Chittenden,containing two hundred and twenty-llv- o acres.HuiIdingH all new. Location on a good roadono mile from tho village ; near school andchurch, well fencod -- naming water to thohousuand barns an abundanco of fruit. Two goodsugar orchards ; all tho Farming, Dairy andSugar tools. Albo, witli or without stock on thefarm, 'lho abovofarm will keep forty cows andteam through tho year. Forfurthor iiartiuulnrainquire ,f tio subscriber on tho nynnjlutu,

Westtord,Ji,,,o,a,U8J08- -

NOTICE.
rpilK existing under tho mime

?f,H"S!, ns 'fcliuiiiinf Ik thUdiiy nissolved.All diibts will bo paid by Hitohinn, and till sumsduo tho firm must bo paid to tho same.
dU2-l- w221-l- w

Assembly Notice,
VTOTICE is hereby given that uii iiPpUimtloii

4--1 ,'"r MM ftv tho County or
I'ranklln for tho purpose of paying tho indebted-nes- s

of Haiti County will be mailo at tho nextSession of tho General Assembly of Vermont, inOctober, 1808
In order that tho amount of such indebtednessmay ho ascertained, all portons having claimsupon tho County of Franklin aro requested topresent thorn at St. Albans to Cyrus N. Hishop,

Lsq County Treasurer, en or before the secondTuesday of Heptenibor next.
Uyordor of tho Court.

JOSEPH H. UHAINEHD, Vountu Clerk.
St. Albans, July 8, 1808. !23-3-

I71VKRY
Stylo of Frook Coats at

"

DEWEY, NOBLE & CO'S

INSURANCE

AOBNOY,

ASTNA INSURANCE COMPANY OF
HA11TFOH1). CONN..

(Wl'ITAI. AND SlUlPi.ltg. 94,H3.Ma.10.

UOMJC INSURANCE COMPANY OP
XRW VOHK.

CAPITA I AND SUltPIfUS, SU.IV! HllO 8.

llAltTKOniJ 1?HII5 INS, COMPANY
Ol II A HTFOltl), (,'ONN.,

CAPITAL AXU SUHP1.IJS, S'AOOU.OOO (M,

INS. COMPANY NORTH AMERICA
OF PHILADELPHIA,

VA PITA I. A. l KMtPLlJS, 00,

NIAGARA FIRE INSURANCE CO.

OP NEW YOHK.

CAPITAL AXU Mm PLUS, t)l,.-,00,- OO.

SECURITY INSURANCE CO. OF
NEW YOHK,

CAPITAL AM SURPLUS, w,477,77 PI,

LOR1LLAR1) FIRE INS, COMPANY'
OF NEW YOHK,

CAPITAL AXU SURPLUS, l,nOO,000 OO.

NORTH AMERICAN FIRE IN. CO.

OF NEW YOHK,

CA 1'ITA I. UViJ SUItJ'f. iV, t7fW,00l 00.

CORN EXCHANGE INS, COMPANY
OF NEW OHK,

OA I1 1 TAT. AA'nSiriU'f.VN, .i.W.OOO 00

NORTH AMERICAN FLRE INS. CO.

OF HAHTFOHD, CONN.,

CAPITAL A XD .V UKPL US, $500,000 10.

ROGER WILLIAMS INS. COMP'Y
OF PHOVIDENCE,H. L,

CAPITAL AA'l) SUM'LUfj, 1201,358 81.

GLENS FALLS INSURANCE CO

OF GLENS FALLS, N. Y.,

CA PI TA L A XT) SUL'PI. US, 218,a2!) 18.

Flin mill Mavliio Insurance effected nt this Agen
cy in any of the above well known Companies.

TAfe Insurance.
THE MUTUAL LIFE INS. CO. OF

NEW YOHK,

Til' OJiUijit and Largest Mutual Insurance Com-
pany in the United StateH.

VAJ'ITAL AXU ASSKTS, J25,00O,O0O 00.

Life and Accident Insurance
Either seporately or combined, at the lowest

rates of Premium in the

TRAVELLER'S INSURANCE CO.
OF HAHTFOHD, CONN.,

'
CAPITAL AND ASSETS, 1,000,000 00.

All losses promptly uttouded to and settled ut
this Agency. Large fkwtrity, Fair J'rolUs, iwd
Prompt Payment, ,

Insurance to any amount effected on tho most
satisfactory terms.

PEWEY, NOHLE Sc. CO.
Oilloe corner Lake and Main Bt., St. Albans,

Yonnftn.t, dl.tf

NEW LADIES STORE,
Onim.lite Still., i, r u... ..... .. ..

formerly occupied bvS s .V I lit"! "V"'1)"''

mXt w I l "",U '""1 1 f

Laces,
Fringes all colors,

Edgings,
Insertions.

Muslins,
Lawns,

Collars, Cufls
Veils,

Fans, a rioh lot,
Valoncieneg and Thread Lace

Collars,
A nleu linn of French Cambrics uud FucvLauns. Anew 1 Id Glove hlch

l ing vet brought into this market,
snip, khck

u,l
"

raided. All of which will bo sold atr ioh. LnilltiH will llnd it to th,.r advaut.c' 7,
en mid examine for themselves.

1 J
Dress and Cloak making in nllltf vntlcllesunder the sl;jf supervision of EllenMoore, long anil favorably known to the "'""tituts of th.is villag,. and vicinity

Agent for WILCOX .V GIHll'S Se.m Machine,.
IVI.Ul'lO.N,

THE ST. ALBANS BRIGADE BAND

Are prepared to furnish inusip f()r

FIREMEN .ui,l
MILITARY

PARADES,
PICNICS,

MXCURKIONK,
DANCKH,...... .,, omer ... n.,.,,,, .lm, j!aml , st ,

Mllsln s toijiilieil.
Oi tiers addressed tn

GEORGE E. KINSLEY,
Oil TO

W . H . SMITH,
At theTiem.int House, will receive

diff
ZVTGOWA1? 6c BROWN,

sa ).:()-- . ca n n ia ar,

l.VII

BUILDING HARDWARE
Wohavt! the largest and best .issurted stock of

goods ..! iier dcM'tiption. in the above line, to
be found in the State. As gents for the largestLetting ies, we keep ii supply of

LEA TIIEli BELTING

Or all sizes on hand. Wo oiler a full and com-plet- o

assortment of

Carriwji: ami larii: Mukvrs' Supplies,

And are constantly receiving consignments of a
superior article of Oak and Hemlock Harness
Leather, Patent Collar mid Husnot. Grain and
Split Skirting and Winker. Haiti and soft Dash,
Lniimneled Oil Top mid

GRAIN HOOT LE A T II Eli.
ALSO

CARPETING AND OIL CLOTH,

Which wo offer at a low cash llgure.
MoGOWAN k HHOWN,

HuvruiNoiiAM m'oowan, I St. Albans, VI.
i:oitt: w. imow.M. f dl-t- f

VXCTQR ATWOOD,
WHOI.KHAI.i: ANII ItHTAIl, IlKAI.KIt IN

IRON,
STEEL,

GLASS,
NAILS,

OIL,
PAINTS,

AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS

SEEDS,
MECHANICS TOOLS,

SHELF
HAltDWAlttl

AND
CA1UUAGE

MAKE11S
STOCK.

BARNES' BLOCK, LAKE ST.
St. Albans. May U. IH0H. (13-- tf

R0 W. . o--

or u stiver siviiui
VA AWAIIII, l TO

BARRETT'S HAIR RESTORATIVE
Br (hy K. II. State Agricultural Swlitv, itlt lulr, lioMin In Xinhua, Mnt, luil

IIAllKUTT'N
Vegetable Hair Ke.stora.fIro

luirarri i.ray l lair to Iti Nutiirnl Clou i.n.inotM the growth r the llulrt rlmnitn tl.rrootttothrlrnrtirlnnl nr...n.l.. .!..I vt'iini, i i

'"!,uru" mill Illinium iirivn.t. fcHair falling nut , , a tliwrlor Drt JJi.i.uh.iii! ,10 tnjurioin iwrrriliriih, IT
"i""i iMipuiar ami li-l-

able artlrlo thrmiirlumt the

WW v
J. B. BARRETT & CO., Proprietor,

MANCIIE8TEH. V. il
Soldlby all Druggists,

ASAHBI S. HYDE,
Dr.AI.KU IN AM, KINDS OK

First Class Groceries ! !

DAlinOW HLOCK, ST. ALHANS, VT,

Consisting in part of

Elour,
Pork,

Sttyav.
Teas,

ifco,, ifrc.

JBtemoved.
DR. CLAHK has removed to Fouth Main

Ofileo at his reside
bt. Albans, Vt., May. 2, IStJf 89-- tf


